
The plains, forests, mountains and waters that comprise the 
American landscape hold an unparalleled collection of nat-

ural wonders. Conservation groups and agencies across Ameri-
ca are working to preserve this precious natural heritage. 

But how can we help guide conservation action to the places 
where it’s needed most? 

LandScope America, a collaborative project of NatureServe and 
the National Geographic Society, is a new online resource for 
the land-protection community and the public. Developed 
with generous support from the West Hill Foundation for  
Nature, LandScope America is designed to increase the pace 
and effectiveness of conservation action and investment 
throughout the United States.  

LandScope America brings together maps, data and infor-
mation about our environment from many sources and pres-
ents them in dynamic and accessible formats. The website tells 
compelling stories about America’s living, working, and wild 
lands, and the people who work to preserve them. LandScope 
America’s comprehensive information about the nation’s natu-
ral lands provides state and local governments, land trusts, and 
private landowners with a definitive online guide for protect-
ing the best of America’s precious natural heritage. 

www.landscope.org

The beta version of LandScope America was launched in Decem-
ber 2008. Five pilot states—Colorado, Florida, Maine, Virginia 
and Washington—contributed data for real-time mapping and 
analysis, assisted in the creation of editorial content, and inte-
grated their own web resources with LandScope America. The 
project’s second phase, now underway, will begin to extend its 
coverage to the rest of the nation, expanding the depth and 
range of the site’s content while supporting the development 
of additional science-based methods and technologies.

Colorado Natural Heritage Program and  
LandScope Colorado
The Colorado Natural Heritage Program (CNHP) is the steward 
of the LandScope Colorado website. CNHP provides expertise 
in science and conservation. LandScope Colorado provides:

A wide-ranging set of useful tools for conservation planning •	
and priority setting.

A user-friendly site that integrates multimedia information •	
with scientifically vetted conservation data.

An interactive experience for sharing conservation initia-•	
tives and inspiring action.

Our Goal:  To inspire and inform collaborative place-based conservation in the U.S. by increasing the pace and effectiveness 
of land-protection investments in every state. 

LandScope Colorado presented by the Colorado Natural Heritage Program 
www.landscope.org/colorado

The Conservation Guide to America’s Natural Places



Explore Places & Topics
Zoom through interactive maps at national, regional and lo-•	
cal scales to find and learn about Colorado’s natural places.

Immerse yourself in stories about our lands and waters, told •	
through great writing, photography, audio and video.

Learn about the natural geography of Colorado, its iconic •	
landscapes, most important plants, animals, and habitats, 
the key threats they face, and critical conservation issues.

Focus and Plan
Examine patterns and trends that put conservation action •	
and investment in focus.

Access the best-available conservation science and environ-•	
mental data.

Learn principles for setting conservation priorities and plan-•	
ning to protect open space.

Use simple, graphical GIS tools to produce custom maps •	
about project areas. 

Take Action
Find tools and resources for land protection and conserva-•	
tion financing.

Study and share success stories about conservation prac-•	
tices that work.

Find land trusts, potential partners, and organizations that •	
are making a difference. 

An Online Resource For. . .
Land Trusts and Conservation Groups
Colorado’s 30+ land trusts—local conservation groups that con-
serve land for priorities including biodiversity, habitat restora-
tion, historic and cultural preservation, and open space—plus 
other conservation-oriented organizations who need reliable 
information to help shape their decisions and actions.

State and Local Governments
Natural-resource agencies, Colorado Division of Wildlife, con-
servation organizations, the Governor’s office, state legislators, 
and local governments—all agencies that set conservation pol-
icies and manage public lands.

Landowners and the Public
Farmers, ranchers, and large landowners who wish to protect 
their working lands through voluntary agreements and other 
initiatives, as well as any citizen who cares about and influences 
public policies on land protection and funding for conservation.

Sample Map Layers and Links on LandScope Colorado 

Conservation Priorities Data Layers
CNHP•	  Element Occurrences and Potential Conservation Areas
The Nature Conservancy portfolio of conservation areas•	
Colorado State Wildlife Action Plan•	
Wildlife•	  linkages

Land Use Data Layers
Energy development (oil/gas, wind)•	
Housing density growth•	
Climate change•	
Land cover•	

Wildlife & Ecosystems Data Layers
CNHP tracked species•	
Big game•	
Sensitive species•	
Major ecological systems (forests, shrublands, grasslands, etc.)•	

Reports, Documents and Links
Colorado’s Biodiversity Scorecard•	
Colorado Division of Wildlife’s recovery and conservation plans•	
Featured plant, animal, and ecosystem abstracts•	
Colorado’s Rare Plant Conservation Initiative•	
Colorado Coalition of Land Trusts’ Conservation Funding Guide•	
Links to conservation partners and funders in Colorado•	
and many more!•	

The state-of-the-art map viewer is central to the LandScope Colorado  
experience—”Go to the Map” from any page to check it out!

Learn more at  
www.landscope.org/colorado! 


